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Trwtof 1» IfaviâmeeIk* FlM* if bleeetag- bed gone to make bit forleee, which, кім 1 
we* never m*d*.

аь. h«i Ьгоом raJi, *1 io atuat. ть. мь.г <ta, .ь. Же,. Dr. v,*ta*, ,
word, sud cold ,le.Ota, bol biodw, noolkoo. «f cbtaMtar о. I
•jmpolbj, taob.r поощіїіоо of h«r cita». aocoapllokaaola, bol (ratai, taStatMaM 

' ooa ood rmaoobr. »#rdloMd. »ta ..uodoood la 001 oo«oaloo
J «al ibao СО...Є a boerr, «aol la» (bot- “d ayidpolhy Рою іаааі «bol

aol » bad. бгаю. draw bor Mrl, jolie. F<a> 
head under the ebeets.

“We • mte»Ae," wid Un. Bobbin», 
splritlehely. “Nobody ever ooœts here.”

Bel »b» rote aed opened the door. There 
stood e «tout, middle-need rone, with 
fnl Wo* eye*, e roddy complexion, end 
legal mutton wbwknra, slightly eprinkki
’""ОІЇ’мга. Wollor Robbia. lira ЬегоГ

-гЗйгагЖ
de*«*r of deeih Mr. Mm key eerne-tl? 
Weed* wiA Eeglaed nod other power* to 
iottvf— end eenp *to# faurful trwllle* In 
wonentfyeod eneeiv liberty ot ooneokao*.

lb*

її ШіШ ш“It’e goto’ to be eosppin’ cold, lo-nighi, 
rootlH-r, nod eo Ї tell you," eeid Mia* Elen 
Hot*10-, warming her clew-llke 
ove* the W«n* to •* 

bleb ebe bed just fl«
Ml rery gll

-lbaiPIU--------. ------------
the interest money thi* yesr."

Mr. R-ibbrn. set knitting in the coebioo- 
ed rocker—» wrinkled, bright-eyed little

.r~Sp ossteesissï
•ОНМЄТ m тне QOSPBL8 ”

-Ие Меем-4 bun there" Wb*r#T On

zrz lTl» -ce•• to olecob'e wreetl the fire. '«Add
Ьепчі.1) Иr-wegr (wbrtb.f no 
tbe Suer of Ond in s h arose form) 

of Jnueb’* blentnga It wne 
urn- i* lb* binary of n men who 

rwi.H ii i I pome grew wrong*, and 
_ id to get Into n new po*ii.oe toward» 
flti Turn mmeigbl tab mew and mye old wo nao, whom enpe were 
faillie * r- -tling browgbt to Jacob » npntle—ly clean, nod whoa* drew 

dee»r-ed petmebmeat by 
і a pm йогою* with bt*

ad juet firing on toe £ 
lad, mother, tbs' we*, tfcr. we*ve got the 

the cellar, for it»*
am d* prod roc* for•be' ««кмаї tira» Rer. another friend of similar A Eevtvai la the ■ me

Ю:іЗД&? зґім-г:
of MewfoeidlaedT Wbwb la wotat, a 
hoee pile of break, or the eeeenaia 
twilight beneath f le still ae open question 
Both ebonid be baakhed from ealtlvaied

W* deeply wael » retirai of dementia
retifk*. We bwew br-n wntikeed at Ae 
lamblt eeeonnle af lb- imparity of Lon
don, bel doubtless on- oaaee of this ■ 
of thing* I* the neglrot of boatabold to- 
hmoe among Christiane nod «bo entire 
abmno* to common deoeaey in msny ot 
the lodging* of the poor. The Christina 
lamik wne the kwlwaib of godfioeee in 
tbe da** of the Puritans. hot In them

regarding tide new Btbl* Help,~ ; ju ігмгщатLnber-roving."-~ 
value to aU Bibto

1
SiІ.7

-Ігорі, eb ?" mud aba.
“I rather ***** eo,” teeneeded Elen with 

a shiver. 'Sure ebbin' like eo maa- 
Httle diam'-ml «peck*, and a new 
bind tbe |4ere I*

"Well. ІҐ* a good thing we niai stinted 
far wood.” cheerfully observed Mr*, Rob

■Tm’re a! way* fledii* out some good 
thing whether, motber," mid Elea, в Rule

ti
И.

■tniji і а^мцрии— 
-Aim tbe airum! knight bend of a new 
ieme. ‘ 1-mrl," or the Prevailing Pneeet 
ft mod* aeotbrr ma» of 3— 
mot be afar tba* wo 4-rfnl eight with God 
dbat be afterward* wwi, “the Angel of tb- 
Lwd rrdmwrd m- from all evil.*

e •ociety. Dr. Obscurity bee bad aU tbe 
advantage* of a ckemcal end theologtml
education. He i* well rand in Germain, 
English nod.patristic learning. He is said 
lo W proferand In logic, and deeper in 
metapbyaos. On tbe enbjeet of Divine

hmi
Mies Elan bad made waflUe for sapper

and bad fried some fresh cruller*, brown 
and light m butterfly wings. She had 
brought in the parlor lamp, and bunted op 
two tittle china mage, hand let**, and with 
tba gilt iaatriptioo faded off, which had 
been bare and her dead lister*» as children,
k>°VbvH !*•» lb. lluk «м,- Й»

tboogbt
And Mrs. Bobbins, in her clean

ï^w^mH?Et?aa s
on restraint npoo

і
SIn much tor tbs p'sos is which Jnoyl- 

moetvrd lb* remarbabU bl*minge wbM>b 
,mevee»>i-r U» bis whole life LN a- lawe-r»
WIbère be no pleoee end powese* in wbmli

growing sene nod no 
on or dtedpHa*. So» 
f many professor* are

decrees, he is mid to be deep na the 
off lb* Isle of 8t. Helena, where the lead 
has gone down nine miles without touching 
bottom. But hie depth make* biedbeenrity 
tbe more deplorable, duet look at tbe

Xbow tbe famille* of 
ae dim*/ 
dree of I 
hope to am

“U, child, lbs world І» fall of 'em Г 
said Nr. Bobbin., who had a sweet, ptaia- 
tiee voice like a wbIp-poor-will. * The

“ JArr-J-EÜT.
the klaAotn oT

•ki bkovt fasMt»__________
bis gmpel to their own sens aad daughter*.
Have we not peed to repent the lammt of

become cruel. Uka the oetrinàea m lb*

AS Ae obil- 
How can we 
our Lord ad- 
da not tench

Яво may rrewn ™* *nw* 
me eo much need. F«r weryiblm depend- 

imnour getting iato'b* right aukw#e toward# 
TBed. The -an i* Jn-t at hot on tbb Jaw 
enry day mit k la Jaly i the renew why 
mwU ib,**rteg with the aoU k that oar

following epeoimen brick* from hie fact
pr,eMd wnr°*.1 tetsgnl,
gewer, epeatroenope, tsngeeie, mundane, 
tranecenaealally, prvrognti.ee, polarities, 
oaketkl годіте, ооаеоюи* uientity, арап 
of ftalty, negative anticipation*, structural 
Horn, algebraic formula, constituent agin- 
eiplee, obemktry of Ae etaru,” etc. Oh, 

, dear Dr. Obeearitf, if yen can 
ecarmly comprehend Ae “spaa of fealty,* 
and Ae “chemistry of At stars,” what can 
yon think of the “celestial repfme" of 
large portion of your benighted h 
Were yon ever in A# “Big Gave” of Ken
tucky where Ae fish are mid to be eyeleee, 

to have no need of eyes where there 
rny* of tight? Then pity your 

poor hearer*, who, Aoagh having eye*, eee 
nott <pn, and bear not) minds, and un
derstand net If year pulpit k toe high, ©* 
your ambition to be original in etyle ш too 
exalted, or your determination to b* a 
profound thinker and roholnr І» too lofty, 
pray out each nod aU of them down to the 
avenge of common sense nod common 
capacities. Why crowd the crib when it 
le beyond the reach of Ae hungry eheep 
and ïambe f Pleoee remember how sharp

Load, he's n deal better to u- than we

“Well, then," Quaintly remarked Elm, 
*1 may ae well tell you, now ae eve 

•vakkr* dreadfel bad."

sauiliag by the hearth « lane, when Walter’s 
widow cam* in, her blncrbdreee powdered 
wiA enow, which bed begun to fait at Ae 
getherieg of dusk, and wiA two Httle girl» 
ohaging to her band.

“My dfar.” mid Mn. Bobbin», “you are 
welcome—kindly welcome—yon aad Ae 
dear Huk girl* ! ”

And Elm came In, her face softened for 
«, and Jed Asm hospitably to

^“^«^^“na-dnwÿ" debtgkÉto

ray». We must change our pfwitiw before 
<ke summer warmth c.«
Proniaety so it is wiA onr seek if me wtek 
»ee**e Wto lb* sunlight af kisemsew 
end under the dews and war* IHfem <>«. 
Me grace la A* case of Aa Prodige Eon, 
everythin* depended aa toe aubade Ae 
tong a, be was revelling *ЙА’ baric** ae 
enlki.-g among A* an

e reefs ll 
IwAto* 
Fheear ?, if nr

P S*nvt," said Elf, “ovef the went

Mm Bobbim.

Iwiidorame.” How difleroat Aie faon Ae
father 6* Ae faiAful, of whom Ae Lord 
•tod. “Г know Abraham, Aat be wUl 

mend hie children aad Me household 
•f1* Wto. «ї£ї*7 shall heap the way of 
tbe Lord.” Tbe • orvet way to promote 

abroad le to labor for it at borne, 
shortest method for tbe Overthrow of 

prketotaft is for every mao to be the prieel 
of hk own Howe, nod to warn hi* boos 
against (коеНГеГтер May our dear ehll- 
thea be eo Well tarfgbt кого Infancy that 

may not only escape the com 
of,the age, but grow up to beoome 
oeof hobr.ee* f—И Spurgeon.

5"Well, if* lucky it nlnl leakin’ over Ac 
rooms mo live ic," etod the inveteretoald 
optimist, “if it wee to leak at toi, H Ae 
couldn’t bare selected a better ерос” Ae Are.

“And Ae fence k down in Ae north lot,” Mb’a 
remarked Elea, 44 and neighbor Carter’s mother
oatUe are all in I” > The children looked timidly around et

“Віте me Г mid Mrs. Bobbins. “Well, Ae black beams which traversed the roof 
there ain’t much bat rock nod mullein overhead—the deep eat windows. wiA Aeir 
■talks in Aat lot anyhow, and neighbor broad ledges filled witt mask-plants and 
Carter dotfl half toed hie cattle. I’m glad fleh gefuomtne—the Stflnge of red peppers 
Ae poor creature* one have a good Ht» for tox>re tbe mantle—and the brass candle- 
one* in Aeir lira 1” eticke, which glittered ne if they w

And I have a letter fjpm Walter's °* fold, and Am Ae flre-Ae great, open 
widow," added Elm і “and Abe wants to chimney place —Ae blazing loge — the 
come here with her children.” funny shaped andirons, with round heads,

“Tell her to соте,” mid Mr*. Bobbin*, wd the great Maltese cat, asleep on the 
“It ain’t » fine city place, and maybe Ae **g rug. Was it all true ? or were
and the little ones will find it baid to make Aev dreaming? »
ont on mneh and molaeee* and baked But when it came to hot waffles, and 
potatoes, ae we do. But she’s my nephew’s ni*P!* molaeee* oookiee, wtA fennel- 
widow, and ebtol be welcome here.1' eeede fn them, and milk—juet a* moeh

•Bat, uiolb.r,” uid Kim, " Ihiok „ft jjjj ."»>> ««of ^
you .re dot,». Another r.miir i. thi. і ““Ч" ■■S>-|k* ohUdro. deeded 
cremped op Rule benee-e lot of potee ÿe m their o.n mmdt, the they 
children, racing end ecraemicg в tout—в 001 firrao,ing Bt Bjl. Aod erter they
floe lady to he waited ob, who oeftaioty te *°°e *° * Mri' * bedroom Jo— a. the
Ю able to take сага o( hera.tr в. «. .ra to *‘7*У 'кГ°
tab. rare or her. Aad you know that we "°"'1 *•' »•“ “rarad with

ca1» 't и.-Ь4^^л
;»о:гг7к.*г^.4;г^

toS “V ",Ь,ІГ Ш- “»*• "“*■ “ХиЬт'ГГЖм I h.ra',t told yo,

and tell ker u, come ” mining ventures have tamed out better
•'Bat ebe has no money to travel wiA,” Ann anyone expected. A lawyer from the 

bluntly added Elsa. “BBe wants oe to сжше A eee me last night, and told
send her twenty dollars. She ha* written 1 Bm heve el ,wel ■ Aooennd
to Coueio Мати, op at Ae Grange, and <loi Sf!" ,,, . ’
they won’t even answer her letter.*** T mid bleu, almost incredulouelv.

"Dear, dear I Ant’e bed I" Mrs 44L ain't pemible ?" chirped Mn. Boo-
dtahbta. w»o шму ta tat. Рою «гаї і .. „ _ , .
Р%г"3ї-Ь«чtau*»,’ pltadri Etta,".. wtl1 *"»* “• » ”e ьГга tarf ihtraH tKl 

hh.Mt get му ti.oi .y. Altar—lo .par. "
"TMra*. lh. chtckwi юому," raid Mn. 

tiobbma, looking wwtfally up 
, ”lW Aat wee to buy yon a 

cloak, mother ”
“Well, Л! make Ae old 

foe naoeber у me ” etod
ie« eaab a oued і two e# Aiage that “And Walur'e widow mast have money to 

U u wise nod right for God to grant what W her travelling cxpeaaae—poor thing I 
might otherwise he denied There are It wee rery wrong ot Olivia Мати oot to 
many things In Ae Divio» Providence that oaemtr her letter—very. But Olivia and 
eve meet submit to without a murmur her bn.bend wee always Mom. If* their 
But there are uertiun thing» which lie utinw I do e'eoee.”

oar path exprveely A«t we may And Elm broke oat Uugkieg wiA а 
wiA them ned hurl them out of tear In Ae corner of her hero gray eyes.

110 eft “Той dmr old rooAer,” etod eh*. “I 
Mkv* I should here lost faith in human 
Mturn and everything else, long age, i# it 
b*A i be*» ** you. Let Walter’s widow 
and her children ооще. We’re poor, and 
in debt, and can’t Had bread for our two 
rnlvea, but 1 believe for owe* I'll follow 
your example, mother, aad trust In Provi-

aBEiasaSi s
a poor place,” etod ebei 

is right—you are weleocte Г
“but Li(w!4M be «gold fled eo 

favor wiA bw father. Ae rom ae be sets
hk реиГіг ні faeefabanU nowkftb* pnrvnlel 
love run- out «гікИго#.* him. There are 
position* In whiah Ood will set and ean 
not bk*a » church, or a minister, or any 
Individual soul.

H- never Wemee • wan while in tbe
attitude of disobedience. Jonah playing 
truant m. heaved out iato the *m< but Jonah 
going to Nmeveb ae Ood ordered biro, re
ceived a bl*e»ing on hie work. In keeping 
bis commandments, and while keeping 
Asm, there is great reward. God never 
biense« us wbik ehirkmg our duty. Chris
tian* who prefer pleasure haunt* to prayer 
rooms meet expect leaonaee , if Aevrefqee 
to labor for souls they will reap no harvest- 
Ord never bkeeesa bereaved an. I saflWring 
heart a- long ae Aat heart cevila and q oar- 
tele wrth him Submieeioo brings Ae 
nwnetnr'* of hi* emile. No inquirer after 
salvation—even though a whole ohurcb. 
were prnyiag' for him—can expect forgire
new and aeoep.isr.es m long as he bolds on 
to hw b***u:ug em. Nor will anyone ever 
receive she crowning gift of eternal life 
while resisting lb* ИМу Spirit and rej 
leg tbe loving, pleading Saviour.

a you eg lawv*r. during mpowerfnl re- 
wi«af >a my churoh at В —left town in 
order tit rsca|tr from It# influence. Con- 
arte am w*m with bin», pricking him every 
hour, and in a week he Worned home.

1 Tit* next day after hie retufa be era* to
ne a by Aa Saint, «ad m 

gpeat tost re* і be yielded bimaeir to Christ- 
When b* «deyr,! conacknoehe found tbe

"tsar
іne

і -tWhet a Brother's tbar MA sr 1-MitBY DxTar-mPAIN-KILLER 1
I •

Ma пишете tf Portante, H ork-ehopt, ■ 
/•loaleftitos. Atome tu ЧоериЗе,

» ifaftuiT ВІЖВІ» Wltn À 
Wise U i see or NAT Bil l awe 

eeeaa, If WIL4 na rouan 
L • A neven liiwtu

The Bee Mr. Cnllea remarked і “I re
member a em captain telling me Ae etory 
of hk ood version. Ile eaU he had a 
brother who was a Christina, and whom
ha almost baled ЬипПме be wee aoeotiauel
аармасЬ to him. He oil»» tried to justify 
himself by my tag that there was not moeh 
difference in Aeir needed niter all Uee 
day while oo a »<^nge A* oaptam tost with 
an aectdeet. Ia Aa momantory anger and 
out of a malicious drain to annoy hk 
brother, who wee standiag but n ft» step. 

hw>, be uMered a tearful mtb. awl

WMly one of your
onticieed and called to no aoooent There 
was a men in the land of Us, whose naoie 
wae Job, afflicted in the mm* way. "And 
there came n volee out of Ae whirlwind, 
demanding. Who te Ate Ant dnrheneth 
counsel by Word» wiAout knowledgef" and 
requiring blm to gird op hie loins Ilk 
■mn, and * newer far using such words.
Hie решта I identity wne demanded, aad 
Є eti-ict Amount of hie reepooeibdiu *• 
auired. Murk that, Dr. O., and. wait for 
tn* voice oflt df Ae whirlwind again | or. then looked up
wbat to titter, take eo* of Ae severe, bk brother, першім a leatoee, nr at any 
remedwe peaetiribed tor the ear* of veer rate rrpmeohlul wntin Eat be was ear 
mtoedf. Probably nor» Saxo в, each a* fwkad tobeaw bun eng nuAtag, bn* bnsiilv 
bygaa fobs used with marvellous effect і a brush away а Цм (bet bad гага вп чеки1 
England in the fifth and sixA oeotiirlra, i# dec t* bit eye. He sought bts betober. 
as gdCd в epee НІС ae mn be found If Aie wb* bad gme nwde and praged-'k/ ff.k i.i 
fails despair may follow. have mere, up.» b<>« to* he en* be

As As Bev Snmual Kil, in wae prenob. bk side anbiee b». Iuvg>**••*, nad ■ • 
ing on a certain ooonwoe, he spoke of Ae only Aat, but be wwe iruiy awry fa* b<. 
"Dehy.’’ A sailer, who wne lietoatos. M^t stafai hfo and row^ by Ow/e beri- и 

knd n better end eebkt ana- Wb*» і 
matuag at ti afwwesd, bn etod ■ Ab, I 
brother. It was net feme keen era « И fan 
sot yew ropamn tea. bm ii wee Am sen* , 
that yen brewbed team year eye Am tod !
•• to Jews’ fast4” H

tik* a
t

•«rtMfcrit ri’i.r*. * пійл, oo*- 
utrno* Oi erorFAOe or 

« IKfTl-Alimr, CEA MM, 
FAIM* IN mi rmwsrM, ІГМ 
**» A Nil farWMb OOWFLAHnE

•Oil THMOAT Ac

*4

»r»MA* Mf»Wei tt, 
eeraeeanwe beg ran**» i < two 

мииіі** see neat u>. east <#■ 
esevu і» ntovevtee ut ram

ЇЙ ьТ,1'.

The auendaati were about to torn him 
•ut, but Ae minkier stood reproved, end 
requested bin to men me basent wtA A*

ghtjVbuU^wae not^quito rorvT,l

Upiers of Hewing There are many such 
pines* ) let me aeumsrate a tow of them 

(I ) The Mvroy sent k owe of tbeee, and 
wbm ws eow* in tt in Ae right spirit »♦ 
do not fail «> row vs •<>»• gw ni as benefit. 
If Botlest what we ripened. It may W 
enmeAmg mors needed, someth і sgfhettrr 
Hod always pek a yweroiaro on etaeenly, 
an faith, and ra іеерогмпаї* pereeverano* 
Oppo»ue tbe aemee of Enjab, K.isha, 
Daakl. B*rtimeue aad Ae B/ro pbenlciao 
motb*r, there k wrlt»ra, “tie Mimed him 
there " Ond grunt* to o large froth. Vor

■FBAIIht h*ri>^ ■- RNtl'WA 
ГМИ Nil nshN^t HWPM.Mli

М ЧЮЬПиіТ HI T bn. Ms , ge йAim
"Na,” mid Niro Elm. “We bare no

right to it.”
“Bot,” pkndH Ae widow, “you Were 

to A are all that you bed with

tboeg na Owen -An fa* tarifa

"you bad-a theeditnc enahtoatowt w«wb to kmem a*

Ste.-ïsl=;ïi,*s S~;rrb.n, ЯЛЯІИІШК #CimggSTpgrg ------------------------------------

•tabtata M. і..Ди, ta tall »... . ................. .........
В/SSrre*,,

іщтшгтж;
*bwb te eteewii by Aero tew bndhro pi '
eoeierawtilr Itia .bar broroi e# titrate 
ebureb SulMMi fast ekbt ae well pew 
Wto fo toe mm реву angvti ere b*4of 
baflblWe.• Mr. ffperneee epeebe In we 
rawnilg teraebwut faebton af ib* ПуаигаА

£ttuV&Zzït°1r*.yz
Imp into Ae em for fbar of being wotted by 
itgaaroy." Tbe remet nUeWwg to Amen 
mn Campbell Ik гоінгіепегіе le Magtoed 
le eton alfadai lei to A# вага* tb*v eZewe w 
I ■ Arieatoro • k roaebed. to
The nMM emtarkn toatiAe mets,” in «Tv. 
ffpergmafoopiatoo, “are Aaee wbkb baavt

willing 
me ?”fray shawl do 

■re. Robbina. "That ie quite another thing,”
“No, it isn’t,” said Mr*. Wnl 

the mme exactly. And I have always long
ed for a home la Ae country, nod It ie eo 
lovely beret bod—I feel that I lave yon 
already, and I should be miserable any
where. Pimm—please let me stay."

And what could Mrs. Robbins and Mias 
Elm my but “yes f”

Ati when «be gentle widow retired to 
her room, Mise Eke looked at the old lady 
with team in her eyes.

"Mother,” said ebe, “

midEkn.
1er. "It’s MA

1WWL
“ Wham are ywu going, 

шother і» her Huk derail P.’e,” "WbaUor?™T 
preach emoO, to 
understand him.”

Emmet* Aid •
ter. "Veto Hr.

Tn5tthat we

*«• r~*> •"*». Br. ottatah^ ■<
7ошг |»и «кіч «Ш t. «» ta. Itata ta ta.

for in doing Ibis Aon still boA save Ay- 
eeU and ben that hear Am.

Щ$£2Є5ІІ

wrest le
oor W.J. Ne ptata.1 htataj гі»кі 
down mtisfled to see hi« or her child

elderskip bn* any right io 
bank* of worldlinra- and frigid 
heap op a round tbe rl.ureh^eTong 
can find в ehnvel or kind I# a flrv. 
A* rgbtk

tea «to
time. “Anni* or usr cniiufea rv- 

Ne paetof or Aurck 
ight to let A* enow.

ae faith
shovel or kind I# a Art . When 

Ae rght bind of praying begins, nod the 
right kind of earnest personal effort for 
roule begins, Am God sends Ae blessing. 
He love* to reward perseverance. Wrestling

Odd Ftokrve lnUdlnf, Valan A
AT. JOHN, M. A

you were right. 
Providence bee provided. The moment 
I made up my mind to leave off oaring end 
planning, ned trust in Ood, be has laid 
a blessing at my faeti I think I will never 
doubt or despair again.”—.іемгкв* Re- nssnarja/And Ae aat down and wrote to 

Bobbin’» widow,4 enclosing that last twenty 
dollar bill, which was to have bought Ae 
warm winter «Irak for Ae old lady, who 
was ro ooouotadlr knitting in A* glow of

Mr*. Welter R ibbins wae sitting by the 
illuminate*

Walter

!
c

He love* to reward pereeveranoe 
prayer brings Ae daybreak.

(I) A second place of blaming is tbe 
place of penitence. Jacob oocfeared that 
be "wee not worthy of the least of Oi*T* 
mercies,” and il wae ia thaï bumble attitude 
that God blessed hlm. Tue Pharisee w», 
a hnsons sinner and did eot know it. Tbe 
Publican did know it. did confess it sod 
did find mercy. Good friend, if yon lay 
your once proud heart right down before 
A# Cross, nod beg for forgiveness, the in
finitely loving Jrans will bless you there.

12) The place of mlf sacrifloe i* another 
spot oo which Ae heavenly b ee*ing« fall. 
A brabam really sacrificed self when he

gy^raerd
Жягаея

Tun* Sprat ea afanroa. ^

It ie doubtirae a fact Aat Ae growing 
custom of preaching wiAout notes U a great 
time-raving custom. It ia to be feared, 
however, that in a multitude of cesse it 
tende to n more superficial, desultory and 
imperfect preparation than would be made 
by Ae same preachers if they w 
out their eermooe in full. Tr 
may write hie sermon 
lucidly and kgioally and

uTitoeh, rad I

<шжа межо,
SSrtxiTw
taur-renr Mask Am* і

flr« ako, but not euoh a lire ai 
Uir farmhouse kitchen with a 
і ban any electric light. It 
handful of coals, in s broken grate, 
which As bent with в shudder, ae Ae 
wind bowled l*y, shaking the windows and 
rattling і he paper .bade. She wae mending 
tbs children’s stockings, and ae ebe worked 
a little girl *r»pt .xtit of tbe bed and stole 
•ero-« Hi• fi jor to her side.

“Mamma, I can’t get warm,” said she. 
"Isn’t there any fire Г

“Th*r*V\i fir*, dear," said Mrs. Rob
bies, "bnt we can’t h»*e much, for there's 
only a peek of oral left in Ae box.”

‘•Mamma,” went on tbe child, ‘«why 
don’t our fires shine fed and bright like 
the fires I see A rough .taker people’s win
dows sometime* ?”

"We can’t afford it, dear,” sighed Ae 
widow. “If you let Ae oral blue and 
crackle it soon turns into ashes, and we 
must economize.”

voice from

—Among tbe heroic baud et__ ________

Wight Young Mr. MacKey wae associat
ed wiA tbe late Bishop Bennington, aad 
bk experieaoe of ravage ltfa ha* been vari
ed and terrible. In a letter dated 28 A June 
be describe* the terrible persecution to 
which the King (Mteea’e eon) Las subjected 
the Christians. He justly speak* of him 
ae Ae African Neeoi 

The persecution began beeanee a Ohrie- 
tiae page of Ae King’s refused to carry oyl 
an order involving abominable immorality; 
The lad wae Areateoed with instant death

softer Ain*

ere to write 
rue, a man 

and eee ne more
Щ effectively than if 

he were to extemporise et i but Aie, we 
think, would be the exception, particularly 
eo far ne the younger portion of tbe clergy 
are concerned. Writing k necessary to 
compactness, to condensation, to precision 
and flniA and cumulative force and clima
tic power. We are all too afraid of spending 
time on our sermons. We are tempted 
continually, by one reason or aqoAer, to 
make a harried, Immature presentation of 
God’s truA, even though we know that Ae 
ml vat ion of еоці* depends upon it Says 
an eminent writer on homiletics—one whose 

specimens of the 
“Some of the

A Brat Lira.—A Maly life k made up 
of a number of email Aiage i littk words, 
not of eloquent speech* or eermras t little 
deeds, not minsoles or battles, nor one 
grant neroic rat to mighty martyrdom, 
make up Ae tens Christian life. The little 
tanbeam, not A* lightning ; Ae waters of 
Stloam “that go eoftiy” in the meek mission 
of refreAmeat, not Ae “ watets of tbe 
riven greet nod many,” roAiag down in 
note/ torrent*, are the true symbole of 
hole life. The avoidaaoe to Jittle a.us, 
little ineoosietoppie* little weakneeero, 

rfliee, indiacrelions nod imprudences, 
little foibles, littk indulgences of the flesh 

avoidance to each little Aiage ae 
at least, Ae

COOKING STOVES, ee
«•Rangée, Ac.

offered up tbs beloved I-aac Whrn we 
put Ae knife to Ae right eye or the right 
hand, in order to please our Lurd, Le is 

usandfold

The eubeertbere ме etmwtn* a large aeeiri 
aaat to мого good*. He tug of Sir

Own Manufactui»
offer rare Inducements to

Isure to send Ii« sometbiag a Ao 
"* better і o lien to thrtn 4

(4) Life is a continued light with 
vermry. "Blevecd ie the man that 
erth temptation.” Tbe oftensr we slay a 
lion tbs of inner we «ball, like Samuel, find 
honey in the carcase.

(6) Finally,every place of prompt honest 
obedience to our Lord ie a place of Meeting 
Anxious inquirer I obey conscience and 
obey Christ, and you will find ealration ja*t 
aa surely as the paralytic who "stretched 
oat bis hand" found recovery. If Jesus 
bide yon confess him and join the church, 
do it. Cowardice sad distrust bring no 
peace and no strength.

In many congregations Ae question now 
In, *How shall we obtain a blebsing T” The

Г kfflSoraGod

Sfibut ultimately escaped with a cruel beat
ing. But Ae King said, "Then* Christians 
are disobedient and learn rebellion from 
the white man 11 eh ail kill Aem all,” and 
he «et about to carry out hk threat. The 
more prominent Christians wweflret mix
ed. About a dosen of Aero were hacked 
A pieces the first day» and Aeir members 
Uitÿira j» Ac iced in all direotione,
Baade of men were (hea rant out in everyb!Tr.,t411 -toltad «JtatafT I
m4 тІГшПл £»**<*«.
■шм - - tu - fa*

J. HARRIS & Co..і
27 & 20 Water St., 

SAINT JOHN. - N. В.
Aem goes Aw to make up, 
negative bmuty of a holy lifte.

sermons were masterly 
sacred art of preaching i

of a young man may, with advan
tage .receive the thought and labor of weeks 
aod months, instead of days.” President 
Porter, of Yale College, in writing Of Dr. 
Lyman Beecher, mye Aat “he often spent 
two weeks on a sermon , and be adds, “It 
wae this painstaking, this patient working 
over and working up hie material that 
made hie sermons models to strength and 
perfectness and effectiveness, for all tinta." 
The preacher* of «Mi Mat, beetling and 
superficial age may take a aeefni XroMa 
ftetneuAancxampJa.—IIomiUMo Reoimc.

"Mamma,” spoke up a tiny

"Thera i. no >n, В*».,” mid lira, 
nobbine, with a pang, sharper than any 
••fpent faothj at her heart. "Oo to sleep, 
flrar I era’ll mm UUjornm bun 
,rj. «J m lb, moral,, „« ю » mmn tor 
tbe cootarj. joe Ьоо«? l ,

Bta.1.-. ,jm ,pmkW. ,KI
“We eon have all the milk wt want 

mo, om>r>«oT-«M .b.

wi,ê ЖЙжетЙ
*k4UT4rL.bW1Vei<*' ’ft» not a mad* eror «if tea deyfi AU to owe

..ItajMtepteBBg
canTiMtng forroUcribenforthe w іосГ ьї »т*“Д.10 T»«. b«t —d tao.
Mbhxnoeb and Vuiton? I ,hitï.5 elwd "p43

That highly recommended remedy. Dr, 
« . .?■** *ЯЧЬ » Atom opium.
JPgiaa 16 raete.

NOTICE TO ALLI Ate mHewwr tw frequent era 
Ura *Є***~~«*~~»Un, tatoold

tree answer would4 »right attitude for ik 
will rarely grant hi* 
we ding to Christ in і 
to bk promise in bom
âg prayer-C*r

uilceaol»*o, white, haefleebrifa
two «note par pound-

WtaWtataM>,a.«

1;д< t m <iDraztab BtaJ
». ta'ewT

11 /fated to A4

SS2S
ta ail.ra# know tonbeut rixty wke hAe 
bnaomb martyre far Ae faith.
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